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tNothing is more import
ant in the care of the com
plexion in building up a 
beautiful, healthy skin— 
in preventing the ageing of 
the face—than the proper 
cream treatment. In the 
Three Flowers treatment 
there are three different 
creams. They have been 
created by experts and to 
provide collectively a facial 
treatment so complete, so 
effective with every type of 
skin, that nothing can take 
its place.
Three Flowers Cleansing 

Cream. ,
Three Flowers Skin and 

Tissue Cream.
Three Flowers Vanishing 

Cream. *
These are the three great 

complexion creams, so 
much admired by all ladies 
of discrimination.

U.S. Officials Make a Big Seizure of Drug* 
—Military , Demonstration on the Occas 

r ion of Unveiling Potsdam Memorial.

For VisH

EARL
BREACH OF INTERNATIONAL 

COURTESIES.
LONDON, June 10.

Prime Minister MacDonald stated 
In the House of Commons to-day that 
the British Government regard the 
action of the Mexican Government, 
against Herbert Cummins, British 
Agent In Mexico, as a grave breach of 
International courtesies. The Pre
mier said he had Informed the Mexi
can Government that in the event of 
its taking steps against Mr. Cum
mins, In which Great Britain did not 
concur, the mission of Sir Thomas 
Horter to Mexico would not be pro
ceeded with. __________ 1
EX cà<)WN PRINCE TAKES SALUTE 

BERLIN, June 16.
The unveiling at Potsdam yester

day of a memorial to the 6,000 officers 
and men of the first regiment of Foot 
Guards, who fell In the War, was 
made the occasion for a striking de
monstration. It was attended by the 
former German Crown Prince, Freder
ick William, and Prince Eitel Freder
ick, and numerous other princes and 
generals and officers of the regiment,

all in full uniform of peace times. 
Frederick William took the salute of 
the paaeing troops. Count Eulenburg, 
the last Colonel of the Regiment, 
made a speech, concluding with “may 
this memorial be a milestone on the 
road to freedom and vengeance."
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UNION JACKS
Yards 4.00 a»d 4.90AIRPLANE REACHES BRITISH 

FLIER.
HONG KONG, July Id.

A spare airplane, rushed from 
Hakodate, Japan, to Akyaba, Burma, 
India, to enable Stuart MacLaren, 
British all-round-world filer, to re
sume his flight, was landed at Akyaba 
June 13, according to radio advices 

) received here from the United States 
destroyer Preston.
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J. J. Kielley Druggist
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PATRIOTIC COTTON........... 18c. ya
Red, White, Blue Stripe .. .. .. '...........

Black, Yellow, Red......................................

“GOD SAVE THE KING” FUGS .. Vi

$2,000,000 DRUG SEIZURE.
NEW YORK, June 16.

Drugs valued at over $2,000,000 
were, seized Saturday on a truck com
ing off a pier at Hoboken, N.J., It be
came known to-day. Officials said the 
seizure uncovered one of the most 
elaborate and effective schemes ever 
divulged for smuggling narcdtlcs into 
the United States.
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Too often this is

ST. GEORGE'S CROSSLocal Contralto Gives 
Briffiant Programme

Maritime Co. Production 
Huge Success 31/2 Yard

Silk FlagsMARJORIE HUTCHINGS OPENS EN
GAGEMENT AT NICKEL.

DRAWS LARGE AUDIENCE TO MA. 
JESTIC THEATRE.

sIn Union Jacks, Red Ensigns, White Ensigns, 
Blue Ensigns, St. Patrick’s and St. Andrew’s.

2c. 3c. 5c. 7c. each-
e Cotton Flags

UNION JACKS 
............................ - 1.50 <*<*

BELGIAN
2y2 Yards

1.80
FRENCH

............................ 1.50
I. RUSSIAN ‘

21/, Yards
1.80

ST. ANDREW'S
...............................55c.each

SMALL COTTON FUGS
In Union Jacks, Red Ensigns, Royal Standards, 

Irish Harps. ,
15c.t0 80c. each. ' \

Miss Marjorie Hutchings, daughter 
of our esteemed^ Inspector General, 
registered a triumph by her beautiful 
singing at the Nickel Theatre last 
evening. Her renditions were “Voce 
Di Donna ("Blind Girl’s Song”) from 
La Gioconda and "I Passed By Your 
Window." The reception accorded 
her was indeed appreciative. To
night Miss- Hutehings will repeat this 
programme. **.

Big battle scenes with a mighty 
thrill and an earth-rocking explosion 
of dynamite are merely used as in
cidental backgrounds for the more 
powerful emotional passages of sheer 
drama which make “Can A Woman 
Love Twice,?” the new Ethel Clayton 
picture which was shown for the first 
time yesterday at the Nickel Theatre 
one of the most compelling and en
tertaining pictures of the season. For, 
big as these “thrill” scenes are, they 
are overshadowed by the picture’s 
superb dramatic qualities.

Film Booking Offices, the produc
ers, and everyone connected with the 
making of “Can A Woman Love 
Twice?” are to be congratulated up
on and thanked for having brought to 
^he screen a different type of “mother- 
love” picture that has ever been j 
screened before. For here the mother . 
is not the grayhaired old lady we have 1 
come to expect to typify all “movie" j

"The Stranger of the North,” is 
an Interesting ' picture because it is 
an unusual one. There are several 
reasons for this. One is that the 
story transpires In a locale of rare 
beauty seldom if ever seen on the 
screen—Cape Breton, Nova Scotia 
where every scene was actually 

Another reason Is

2i/o Yards
WHITE ENSIGNS

Sy2 Yard
8.50

photographed, 
that the story itself is sufficiently out 
of the ordinary to hold the attention 
of the audience, yet it is always with 
In the bounds of plausibility; and 
again we have that favorite player 
in the leading role—Richard C. Trav
ers.

The story concerns several inter- 
There is Donald

4 YardYOUR GIRL 1% Yards
Fill take a real interest and 
Bake a success of the fine art of 
poking if you provide her with 
he necessary equipment at 
lome. Just because her grand
mother used an old-fashioned 
ioal stove is no reason why the 
foung generation should be bur- 
kned down with it. If your 
titchen is equipped with a 
SMOOTHTOP” VULCAN GAS 
|ANGE, fitted with a Modern 
feat Regulator, perfect results 
jfc certain.
pry this recipe for NUT 
READ: 4 cups flour, 6 tea- 
pons baking powder, 1 tea- 
pon salt, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup

BLUE ENSIGNS 2% YardsYard only
esttng characters.
MacGregor of MacGregor Castle, a 
Scot of the old school, whose forests 
a powerful syndicate aims to wrest 
from his control. His daughter Mary 
is the apple of his eye and Is shielded 
from the world to such an extent that 
every man in the employ of her father 
is forbidden to speak to her. Need
less to say that no girl of spirit would 
let this order go uncontested, so Mary 
finds a way of her own to speak to 
the one man she finds interesting. As 
often happens, he Is the wrong one 
and proves himself her father’s enemy 
as well as her own.

But before this comes Laddie Fer
guson, from Scotland, Intent on mak-

GREEN ENSIGNSWe Have 
Them!

2 Yards
65c.2 Yard

30 inchRED ENSIGNSIf the following Smokers 
Goods were properly dis
played at our booth at 
Wembley they would cer* 
tainly attract the attention 
of every smoker visiting 
there. Our stock comprises 
the following:
Best Briar Pipes.
Leading Brands of Tobacco 
Turkish and Virginia

Cigarettes.
Bock and other Havana

Cigars.
Tobacco Poaches, latest 

design;
Cigarette Cases, Silver and 

' Plain.
Cigarette Holders, best 

quality.
Also a fall line of Smokers’ 

Requisites.
Should you not find the 
Smokers’ Goods you re
quire at CASH’S, it is use
less to try elsewhere.

iy2 Yard 2 Yard 21/2 Yard 3 Yard

rclish walnuts, 1 cup milk, 2 
p- Mix and sift dry ingredi- 
P and add the chopped nuts. 
Id milk and well beaten eggs. 
It in two btittered pans and 
t stand 20 minutes. Set your 
tei heat regulator at 375 de
ttes and bake for 20 minutes. 
Estimates and full particu- 
N gladly furnished by

i John's Gas Light Co.
Phone 81.

31/2 Yard 4 Yard 41/2 Yard

and expecting that MacGregor will 
help him do it. He too is told -not to 
speak to Mary, and gives his word as 
a former soldier not to do so. .

How he becomes MacGregor’s main
stay and how he saves Mary of her 
folly—this is the story.

Misses Hahel and McShane added 
much to the pleasure of the pro
gramme by their excellent violin and 
vocal renditions.

JnnelT^l

Midnight Prayers
LAND WORSHIPPERS IN COURT.Mephisto in French Thrills and Romance 

in Harry Carey Film
always noticable in Harry Carey’s 
pictures. Vola Vale, the heorlne plays 
a very fascinating character and the 
supporting cast is all that could pos
sibly he desired.

pie film entitled “Memories” em- 
■ bodying the old familiar songs were 
j taken up by the whole pudience, and 

all sang them again with distinct en- 
, thuslasm. The baseball comedy “The

Bnsher” brought forth the laughs In 
wholesale quantities. There Is re
lis hable tun in this picture from start 
to finish. In fact the whole program
me is one that should not be missed 
by any who can appreciate good en
tertainment. . 4

Preparations are being made for the 
usual big Amateur Contest on Friday 
night Watch this paper for further 
particulars.

derers* heads—plaster casts taken 
from famous criminals alter execu
tion.

One of these pieces cf seul st”T- up
sets the stolid nerves of th police 
custodians of the Museum. From the 
plaster cast of this particular mur
derer’s face have spouted long thin 
whiskers, resembling those of the or
iginal before he shaved them off!

When the cast was placed in its 
niche in the collection it was clean
shaven. Now the sinister whiskers 
have put in an appearance.

OFFENDS GERMAN NATIONALIST 
CRITICS.

Berlin, May 27.—Nationalistic mu
sical critics are incensed over the 
fact that Georges Baklanoff, who Is 
starring as guest in the German 
Opera House, dared sing the part of 
Mephisto In French. One critic calls 
this an unheard of affront to the 
German people. "It Baklanoff conld 
not sing thte part In German, the 
management ought to have Insisted 
upon producing an entirely different 
opera. In fact, why. produce a work 
of Gounod at all “

Dublin. May 28.—Ulster still has 
Its curfew regulations, and they ap
pear to he strictly and Impartially 
applied. The police patrol recently 
found a religious service under way 
In a private house at Balltntaggart at 
3 am. and prosecuted those present 
in the court at Portadown. The mem
bers of the congregation said they 
were praying to the Lord and that 
it was customary for them to pray all 
night at week entto.

They were told they conld not have 
these night prayers without a permit, 
and were let off on payment of the 
cost of prosecution.

JAS. P. CASH, •CRASHING THRU," DELIGHTS 
CRESCENT PATRONS.Tobacconist,

Water Street,eod.tf
Harry Carey as seen in all his 

glory in his latest film, entitled 
“Crashing Thru," which was seen at 
the Crescent Theatre last evening. In 
this wonderful film there to a tre
mendous stampede of horses that to 
Indeed very realistic In Its entirety. 
There to a thrill that sets the chills 
running up and down your spine, and 
besides there is that ever present 
sprinkling of genuine humour that to

In the Black Museum at Scotland 
Yard is a remarkable collection of 
gruesome exhibits.

There is a decorative frieze of mur-
The Central Taxi
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SNOODLES Those Blackhanders Are Always Getting In Trouble. By CY HUNGERFORD
Birch junks, finest quality> the marble In the quarry,

°e mountain’s rugged breast:
tell of feme and glory—

6 40 tell where loved ones rest”
ieady tor rniick delivery a 

M selc-tjon of Headstones and 
"?;,s at reasonable prices.
£tJ forward, our catalogue of 
"ephio designs end styles to any 
P °n request* also price list and 
,, order form, which makes or- 
vl? mall easy.
* bow and avoid disappotnt- 

; "there’s a reason."

for sale cheap; also dry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any part of city.
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It JOHN’S
Grocery Stores

Best Grade Flour 
58c,Stone.

Very Choice Beef 
12c. Ib.

Spare Ribs 
13c. Ib.

Choice Reef at 10c. Ib.

Small Green Cabbage.

! J. J. ST. JOHN.
I Duckworth St. & LeMarchant 

Road.

Some New' Books
The White Wilderness 

George Allan Eng
land .......................... $1.50

Spanish Love, Juanita 
Savage ..................... $1.50

“Harbottle” by John 
Hargrave, a modern 
Pilgrim’s Progress $1.50

The Romance of a 
Rogue, Ruby M. 
Ayres...................... $1.50

Pears’ Cyclopaedia,
New Edition, 2 mil
lion copies already 
sold. Price.................85c.

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller and Stationer.

Afire insurance 
policy in

THB HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

protects against 
financial loss

Represented by

A. HARVEY & CO., LTD
feb23,6mos,eod

KLENZO 
DENTAL CREME.
Keeps the teeth clean, white 

beautiful, without injuring 
« enamel. A common-sense 
stifrice which does everything 

l^y dentifrice can do—and does 
“ surpassingly well.

Two sizes:
35e. and 65c.

PETER O’MARA,
_ THE DRUGGIST.
THE KEXALL STORK.


